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LOCAL NBWS
$äF Those who leave the city during the sum-

mar can have the Gazette mailed to them for
:iuy length of time, am! tho address .banccd as

often as desired. The subscription price is 50 cts

per month, or at that rate for a greater or less

time._
..-Sahsi-ribcrs who fail to receive tho Gazette

regularly will please report such failures to this
office pro'n; tly._
For this scc'.ion h»<al rains, winds generally

from north to east, 6Üi;ht rise in temperature.

PERSONAL .Mr. Wm. Metzger, formerly
of t!rs city, but now of Baltimore, was here
yesterday on a short visit.
Mr Charles J. Wise is at Atlantic City.
Mir.ses I'tlie Lynch and Ida Liggett and

M Bter G .< rge Baggett have returned from
Itaiboursvtl e, where they Jiavn been rusti-

I eg for the pa t three weeks.
Hou. J. S Barhour was in the city to-day.
.Mr. and Mrs. I aac Eichberg hnve retum-
from B dford Springs. Pa., where they
e i> en spending the summer.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. P>. Smoot have returned
m a pleasant visit to Rappabannock

comity,
Mr. 1,. M. Blackford has it turned ftom
White Sulphur Springs,

i apt. P. P. llooo is c nGccd lo bis home
an attack of rheumatism.
Auditor Price and Treasurer Harlow, who
c been ou a pleasure trip through the
tibi i n S Kirs, returned las; night, having
til n delightful time. They fee! much
proved 1>.' their bub' recreation and sav

Miey mhv everything . be seen ou their
mute Messrs. W. j. Hall, Frank Carlih
and Eugene Taylor, who uccompanied
ilieuv, will return «»u Sunday.

Mr. G >orge Washington, jr., is rapidly re¬

covering from the in juries be received in the
railroad collision on Tuesday last.

It is understood that Mr. D. A. Windsor
has stated that he will not be n candidate
for the legislature at the fail election.
Mrs. It. S. Windsor, who has been ill fur

Home tune past, will leave this city i bis even¬
ing on a viril to her relative-- in Portsmouth.

The following items arr» taken from a let
ter from Rappahannock to the Culpeper
.1 {nance of yesterday :

At a tournament giveu near Sperryville,
hut week, by Messrs. P. HrO'Banoon W.
P Anderson and others, Mr. Jordan wou

queen and gave bis crown lo Mr. Brown
[tiler, who selected Miss Cator, ol Balti

more, queen of love and beauty. Mr: Sta¬
nley crow >d Miss Lulu Stnoot, of Alesan¬
dria, Grs .<! of honor; Mr. Miller, Mi«
Taylor, o, Mlericksburg, second maid of
honor, nun Mr. Ifaywood, Miss Martin, of

Maryland, third maid Mr. Ceo. L Brown¬
ing delivered t't;n coronation address in a

very graceful manner.
.'Mr. Oliver Fnusten and lady, of Staun-

ton. Ya , are a' 'Ko-e Hill,' the brautifu!
residsnco of Mr. John T. Flotchcr. Mr
Pausten is a biother of Mis. Fletcher. lie
has ret'oveiei from a severe spell of i'lmss.
"The Misses Newton, of Alexandria, are

ihe guests of Mr. Middleton Miller's family*
.'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Anderson gave a

lovely party the 19th ins!., at 'Hawthorne,1
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B.
Saioot, of Alexandria.

" Thi» Misses Yeaton, of Alexandria, are

!> larding at Mr. Jame3 JottV." ^

Police Retort..List night was clear
ami cool with fix prisoners at i ho s-tation
house.
Acting Mayor Strauss this morning dis
osed of the following cases :

Richard Washington, colored, arrested by
officer Young, charged with gambling, was

discharged.
Wm. James, colored, arrested by officers

Ticer end Jones, charged with an assault on

ii a. Carter, colored, whs fined $5 and in do
fault of payment was pent to jail for thirty
days.
A eoloied wagon diiver arrested by officer

Voting, charged with violating the polioo
iegillations at the A. & F. depot was fined
SI.
Charles Willis, arrested by ofiic-r Mc

Corn, charged with disorderly conduct, was
lined Si.
A whito man. arrested by officers Grady

and Taylor, charged with an assault on his
wife, was put under bond in the sum of
}2 11 ii; keep the pence for twelve months.

I u Henderson, colored, detained at the
tatiou hou-c for the non payment of a lino

of $10 for beating a colored woman, was sent
11 iil for nixty days.
Geo.Swansberry, for being drunk on the

street wns sent to jail for ten days.
A fractious colored boy named Dennis

i nter was locked up at the station house
nl the request of his mother, till she could
ike in to Washington.

'.in. Corbiu, colored, charged with steal¬
ing a boat from Henry Column, also colored,

.. v- sterday put under bond in the sum of
:oi Ii s appearance before the grand

jury.
The Proposed Mr. Vernon Avenue..

"Mi. Vernon avenuo" will be one of the!
. est drives, and will open up one of the

est sections of country in all the uni¬
verse. This avenuo will extend from the
Aqueduct bridgo to Alt. Vernon, and the
ii- ny far sighted gentlemen who have orig¬
inated the scheme believe that it will boon-
lj a question of a few months alter the road
'» pened before the jingle of the trcct car
bells will bo beard.and heard ever that
very read. Every Washiogtonian who has
giveu the matter any attention whatever
be ievea that if tho road is finally opened it
will make the city fairly boom with bus'-
n< S3.
"It is tho biggest scheme out," said Mr.

Prauk Hume, "and every ono who has the
lernt particle of business sense will say so
:>ii If Mt. Vernon avenue is opened there
will be hundreds of little truck farms devel¬
oped in and around that avenue thai will
lie of lasting advantage to this city."
"Of course I am in favor of cutting an

avenue from the Aqueduct bridge to Mt.
Vernon,"said Mr. 1). A. Windsor. "Voumay
call it what you please, but tho Republican's
suggestion that the new avenuo be named
Ml Vernon is a good oue, and i indorse it.
i: Buch an avenue is built you can depend
upon it that it v.ill be a big thing for Wash¬
ington."

Dr. Harold Suowden, of the Alexandria
Gazette, said: "If Mt. Yerr.o:i avenue is
opened, Alexandria, Washington and all
the country between the two cities named
will profit by it. The National Republican
is doing a eood work iu advocating the
scheme;". Washington Republican of to-day.
Licknsk Suspended..The report of the

local inspectors wtio investigated tho col
lision between tho steamers Mary Washing-
ton and tho Pilot Boy. near Giesb.iro', on
the o'-h inst., and the charges preferred
against the pilot ol the lat ter steamer bi E
Kandall, has been received by Supervising
Inspector Duroont. Io it they find thai
collisiou. which was only a slight on**, was
caused by the pilot in charge of t!i< ;
Boy allowing the steamer to run so close to
the Mary Washington as to ca ise the ves-
sels to become involved in each oth »r's suc¬
tion. The license of Alfred Richards, the
pilot in charge, is suspended for .¦ rfnve
only, as his fault is considered uu mention-

They consider the cbauncl at Giesboro
ins, where tho cc'lision occurred, large

!. ugh for i A O sn?b vessels ro pass.
day th \jca: oard will make inquiry

in?, the ..;..:.<;« pr« ferrcd on 'he part of

Cap Davis f the steamer Excelsior against
theL lyol the Lake for willfully running
th . risk of a collision in trying to race.

'I'm: Potomac KEGATTA..The sixth an

! n:inl Po'r-roae :iver regatta, conducted by
Potomac Boal Club and Columbia Ath-

le.ic Club, of Washington, will be held Sop-
tember 2S, and the rules of the National As-
sociati m of Amateur Oarsmen will govern

j the following contests: Single scnll shells,
Bi nioi; -in Je Bcull shells, junior; four oareri

shells, senior; four oared snells, junior; four
oarei! U';'s; eight oared shells. All races to
b- rr;\v<il on the national course, one mile
and a half straight away.

Going to Baltimore..It is understood
that Mr Sol. Haa*, tbo traffic manager of
the associated railways of Virginia and tho
Carolinas, is about to remove his head
<|u:ir'prs from Jtb hrnond to Baltimore. Mr.
Haas is identified with the traffic manage¬
ment of (he Piedmoitl or Richmond and
Danville system and the Atlantic Co'ist
!/.¦ The executive departments will net
be chanced, mil Mr. Haas will manage
their traffic from Baltimore.

Meeting Postponed..A called meeting
of the City Council was to have been held
to-night, to consider the report of tho com-

mittee on streets relative to the uptown
drainage, but in consequence of the al'sunce
from the city of four members of the Board
. f Alderrc* u, a quorum in that hoard could
not have been secured, so tho meeting was

postponed (ill ear)}' next week.

Shot i.v the Hand..A colored woman
named Lou Blackburn who lives iu ''Peters¬
burg" Wiis accidentally shot, in tho hand
ibis morning with a small pistol by a color
ed man named Dock Carter, with whom she
was skylarking. The ball was extracted by
Drs. O'Brien and Purvis and the wound is
not considered aseriou3 one.

MH'AI, BREVITIES.
The headquarters of tho State democratic

committee will be opened in a few days in
the building on King street, near Washing¬
ton, formerly occupied by tho Virginia Mid¬
land railway compauy.
Tho lo 3 to Air. A. G. Kinqsley by the

burning of bis house, barn, &c. at Falls
Cht roh cu Wednesday night, an account, of
which v. as nublishod in vesterday'eGAZKTTE,
is estimated at about $10.000 and was cov¬
ered by an insurance of $4,500.

Messrs. James Stoutenburgh and Jjl.n
Devaugtfn, while at work to day on the uew

building being erected ou Fairfax, between
King and Prince streets, were precipitate d
to the ground and slightly bruioed by tho
falling of the scaffold on which they were

standing.
A tournament will ho heiil at Fraucouia, Fair¬

fax county, on Wednesday next and onott Fair¬
fax C. H. on Thursday.
At a meeting of tho diroetors of tho Germ, n

Building Association No. 4 held last night loats
am uniting to $1,000 weronia lo at 20 por cont.
discount.
Tho south bound Bichmond train yesterday

OVOaing ran over a dog at the corner of Duke and
Fayette streets and completely severed his head
from bis body.
Tho flag that floated over the Marshall House in

this city in 1863 and was indirectly the cause cf
the death of Jackson and Ellsworth is now in tho
Staio ca] ilol at Albany, N. Y.
ThoTspairs t'»thc American wharf have been

finished by the city and tho Auditor has received
a check from the officers of the Amorican Coal
Company, thu lessons in Now York, for the half
year's rent therefor duo last May.

MONETARY AND CÜMMERCIAL
TI.cm has been no special feature to nota finan¬

cially or commercially, during tho week. There
is very litttc speculative feeling, r.nd as a rnlc
pricoa are tower. Money is quoted steady and
quiet, with a good supply, but only obrainsb'c on

best collaterals. TJ. S. bunds are quoted weaker.
Virginia consols rold yesterday at -IS1,, an ad-
var.ej of and the 10-10ssold at 35,a decline of
1 per cent, ou the bid of the day previous. Paät-
due tax coupons fand»ble at 50 per cent, wore

quoted 32 bid, and uon-fundablc at 2!» bid. Rail¬
road securities aro \cry ipi'ict. We qnoto: Vir¬
ginia Midland 1st 120; 2Js 117^118; .'Ids
Ill%;4ths68.;5thsl04%
New York, August 26..Tho stock market

opened active and strong tbil morning at ad¬
vances over yesterday's final figures of from to

^ per cent, generally, and further fractional nd-
v.mres were made in the early dealings. The
strength, however, soon disappeared, when ihc
market become more quiet and part of the early
gains were lost. After a slight rally prices again
yiblded anil Richmond und West Point dropped
2% per cent., most of the list being carried below
lir-t prices. At 11 o'clock tho market was fairly
act ve and weak Money easy at 4a5.

Baltixokk, Au:; 2G.. Virginia 6s consolidated
¦18 ; past-due coopons 63^<i; new 3i G%% ; 10-iOs
35 bid today.
Wlh'i.Ks.-.l.K pi;K ES OF PRODUCE AUG. 26
Flonr, flue. 5-2 25 ßj 2 GO

Superfine. -'500 (a) 3 25
Extra. ::5o © 3 !>0
Family. 4 25 (a) -175
Fancy brand*..... 4 75 @ 5 00

Whose; Longberry. 0 7G (ft 0 80
Fnlt».. 0 75 ia 0 78
Misoi. 0 7i: (a) 0 79
Fair Wheat. 0 70 (a) 0 74
Damp and tough. 060 @ OOS

Com, whits. 0 55 fa) 0 50
fellow. 0 55 @ 055

Corn :-Fcal. 0 56 fc) 0 57
liyo. 0 -17 fa) 0 52

(tats,new. 028 ($ 0 32
lintlor, Virginia prime. 0 20 (a) 0 22

Common to middling... 0 32 @ 0 15
Bggs. 0 17 @ 0 18
Live Chickens. 0 13 @ 014
Voal Calves. 0 1 fa) 0 5
Irish Potators per bushel... 0 JO fa) <>5i>
Onions. 1 10 r«i> 1 25
Dried Peaches,pcelod.0 7 (a) 0 N
" " annealed. 0 4 uji 0 5
" Cherries. 010 (o> 012

Dried A;pkfl. 0 3 (a) 0 -t
Itncon.iiatus, country. 0 13K2 fa) 014

8crt sogar cared Kams. 0 1 ¦'» Hi ($ 011
Butchers' Hams. 013>fe (a) OM

Breakfast Booon. Oil © Oil1*
Sugar-caredShoulders. 0 8 (a) OS1,

r.nlk shoulders. 0 6% (a 0 7
" Ik. cl. sides. 0 !i u 0 9
" fat backs. 0 8 & 0 8»d
" bollios. 0 Ii (at 0 !»'.,

Baron Shouldors. 0 7 (a) 0
" Sides. 0 0% (ÖS 0 9^

Earn. 0 7J4 fa) 0 8
Smoked Boof.. ü& o JO

m.Brown. 0 4^ (3) 0 5%
OHA. O 5'4 @ O 5^.
Conf. StandardA. 0 @ 0
Granulated.... 0 6*fe (cü 0 G^

CoCoos.Bio. 0 1!) (d) 0 22
LaGanyra. 0 22 (dj 0 21
Java. 0 25 @ 0 2S

Mola'sos B.S. 015 @ 016
C.B. 0 17 @ 018

Sugar Syrups. 0 22 (3) 0 33
Herring, Eastern, por bbl... 3 50 (jfl 505

Potomac No.1. 4 50 © -y SO
Pot Family Boo "r1 bbl. 9 50 @ lo 00
Do.half barrel. 4 75 ^ 505

Maeicrol. small.porbbl. 0 00 (a) 0 00
No. 3, medium... 10 00 @ 10 50
No. 3, largo fat... 12 00 (d) 14 00
No. 2. 35 00 (Ö) 18 00

Clover. Seed. 4 25 @ 5 00
Timothy. 215 (a) 2 25

Plnster, ground.por ton. 4 75 @ 5 00
(ironnd in bags.. 5 75 @ 6 00
Lump. 3 50 @ 3 75

In a country note! for beauty and health. Course
preparatorv to the University of Va. Hoard, tuitio
Address Maj. A. Ö. Smith, L'cthcl Academy P. O.,

Salt-G.A. (Liverpool). 0 75 © 0 80
Fine. 1 i20 © 130
Turk's Island. 115 @ 120

Wool.Long unwashed*. u 26 da 0 27
Washed. 0 30 © 0 34
Merino, unwashed. 0 22 © 0 2o
Do. Washed. 0 30 @ 0 34

8uutac. 0 70 © 0 ,o

Hs.y. 10 00 © 13 00
Cut do.........l."........... 3S0.'! © 19 00

Wheat Bran ton car.. 17 00 © 17 50
Brown Middlings " 17 00 l-oO
White Middlings " 1850 © 19 25
Hominy Chop " 10 00 @ 20 00
Cotton Seed Meal " 2 1 I 0 («; 20 00

There is nothing of interest to report iu the

Flour markots ; pi ice-=, though still easy, show no

chango since tho opening of tho week. Wheat is

(juiet and bearish in tone: dealers seem to ho very
indifferent and are waiting for something euconr

aging to develop; fluctuations in futures, however,
arc within narrow limits, but sties aro exceeding-
ingly small for the icason ; while the demand for

spot Wheats is coufined to strictly prime grades,
other samples aro bard to dispose of at a shade's
decline. Corn is firm and steady. Rye and Oats
aro tint hanged. But ter, Eggs, Chickens and other

produce aro iu constant demand and prices arc

well sustained.

Baltimore, August 20.Cotton steady; mid¬
dling Flour steady and nuiet; Howard
street and Western super $2 25*2 75; do oxtra
$300*3 60; do family $3 75a4 35; city mills
super $2 25a2 02; do extra $300a350; do
Bio brands $425a4 50.; Patapsco superlative
patent $510; do family $4 75. Wheat.South¬
ern steady; red 79a81; amber 81 aS3; Western
tinner and dull; No 2 winter red snot 78^a78%;
Aug 7^'i asked Sept 78% C7S%;' Oct SOaEKHfc ;
Nov 81 bid Deo H^.iS.'!1 j. Cum.Southern firm¬
er white 50a57 yellow 53:i55; Western s:eady
and dull; mixed spot 48 bi 1; Sept481i_a48'& Oct
4!* bid. Oüts steady and active; Southern and
Beuna 23a34 Western white 32a331_; do mixed
31a32. Bye steady at 48a51. Hay firm; prime
to choicr» Western $13al5 50. Provisions steady
and dull. Moss Pork 8lOal7. Bulk-moats.
shoulders.and clear rib sides packed7a9. Bacon.
shoulders 7'iaS'j; clear rib sides hams
I2'<.'i1 i. Lard.refined 8. Butter steady ; West¬
ern packed I7a22; creamery 22*25. Eggs lower
and dull at. 1500. Potatoes higher at §1 50a2.
Coffee nominally easier; Bio cargoes ordinary to
(air lMul!1'',. Sugar higher; A soft G. Whiskey
steady and firm at $1 14a 1 15.

Cuicaqo, August 2G, Ha. m..Openina>valuos
on 'Change were higher, I.ngely due to continued
cold weather. Sept Com opened at 41%, and a
fair amount of lecal speculation put it upto41%;
May 45%. Sept Wheat opened 'jc higner at (J!*,
and is now quoted at 68?g*69. Sept Oats firm at
2">T, SoptLard$C 12'-» Sept shortrib3$7 05
a7 DIHj,
New Yor.K, August 2(>..Cotton, firm ; up¬

lands!' 13 16; Orleans 0 15-1G; futures steady.
Flour quiet and weak Wheat bottor. Corn high¬
er Pork dull at $15 50al5 75. Old moss Pork
di:ll at >!¦"> 00a15 25 Lard woak at 80 77'/^
Richmond Mabket, August 25..Tho market

shows a slight improvement. Flour is in li^ht
request. Offerings to day of about I1,000 bushels
of Wb<at, with sales of loogl.erry at 82*85, aud
shortberry at 65a83. No sales of Corn reported.
Oata brought 38 for winter, and 31a34 for spring.

lyxciibubo MARKET, Aug. 2.1..Market quiet
Flour $3a5 25, ai to brand. Wheat 70a82. Corn
55a5S. Receipts of Tobacco very light, with a
deciiae in all grades
Fbedericksrdbg Mabket, August 23..Tho

market is very quiet, aud no chango whatever is
uoted in quotations.

Baltimore Sogar andCofeeeMarket, Aug.
25.- :ir'ar.Th>> business in raw Sugars at the
Northern ports is more active, and the market is
firm at. previous figures. Wc quote Muscovado.
B9_te_r, at 49-lGc, and centrifugal, 90 test, at
5 5-lGc per lb. For refined Sugars the business
Ins been more'active within the last few days,
a id the. market ia slightly firmer, with a mod¬
erate supply of stock «Hering. Wo quota hards at
$6 50 for cut loaf, 80 41 for cubes, $0 50 for
powdered. $G 'IH for granulated. Softs.$G 38 for
mould A. $6 25 or confectioners' A, and SO 00
foi standard A.
Coffee.The speculative market advanced early

in the week, but declined later and closed at about
the figures of last Thursday. The tra<2e in in¬
voke-: and job lots is slow, and prices ate more or
loss nominal. Rio invoices arc quoted nominally
at l!»'t_..l!)...;,,; per lb for fair.

(aitslt' Markets.
B \ LTIMOKE (' VTTI.K M A BS BT. August 25..Bool

Cattle..Prices of Beef Cattle ranged as follows:
Best.84 25 a 4 00

Generally rated first quality. 3 00 a 4 12\
Medium or good fair quality. 2 50 a 2 n7^j
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and
Cows. 2 DO a237'_

Extreme range of price-. 2 00 a 4 OO
Most of the sales were from. 2 50 a 1 37 'y

Total receipt-1Iiis weck 1637.Total sales 1300.
Of the receipts 1120 camo from Virginia.
Tho offerings of Cattle, though lessnnmorons

than Ia3t week, weremore than enough for the de¬
mand, but they were oil' in quality as compared
wiih last Thursday, a coinpar*tivo FCAicity of
good tops being ob3orvabie, the hulk of the offer¬
ings being below tho middle grades. For tho
better grades prices wem a shade higher, while
otliets weie :»s much low.ir. Numbers were left
over unsold.
Sheep ami Lambs.There is a full supply of

S!k p and Lamb; on I ho market this weck, t bough
the number is some L-100 less than last week.
The most of the reeeipls are ol a common order,
good Sheep and Lambs being scarce, less plentiful
even than last week. There is a fairly good do-
mand for good Sheep and Lambs, but trade for
the others is slow. We quote butchers' Sheep at
3*4|tt4c, and Lambs at 3*_&5%C per lb gross.
Stock Sheep $1 50a3 pel head. Receipts this
week of Sheep and Lambs G315 bead.

Nr.w York Cattle market.Aug. 25..Beovts
nominally lirm at the advance established yester¬
day dressed Beef firmer at 61jfja8c per lb for
common to best native .sides, and S^aGtyc for
Texas sides. Slioep and Lambs.market tinner
for gold Sheep and easier for Lambs Sheep sold
$3 50a5 25 por 100 lbs, and Lambs at $4 25a
7 12bN per 100 lbs. Hogs-market steadv for
live Hogs al $.r> G0a5 !>0 per 10O lbs : choice pigs
SDld nt $6&$6 25.

Chicago Cattle Mabket, Aug. 25..Cattle-
market t teady and a shade higher; shipping steers
$3a5 25; stockers and feeders $2a3 35; mixed
$1 25a3; Texas Cattle $250a350 Hoza.mar¬
ket strong; rough nud mixed $475a510; pack¬
ing and shipping $515a530, and light $4 85a
530. She¦ p.market steadv f.r best; natives
$3 50a 10; We stern $3 10*3 75; Texans >2 70a
3 70; I air.lis 84 35;5 per bead.

Qceexstown Cattle Market. Aug. 25..At
Queanstown this week thero were somo 224 head
of Cattlo offered, with sales at prices ranging from
2 to -t' jc per lb. 967 Sheep and Lambs Were
offered Sheep brought 2'v,a'!l.>o, and Lambs l'jt-,
aO'^c per pound. Some Cows and Calves were
sold at 820.i 10 per head. Market dull for Cattle
and fair for Sheep and Lambs.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OK ALEX \ NOKIA. AUGUST 2». 1887.
SonJiaes.5 24 | Sun eets.U....:.;......6 38

ARRIVED.
Sehr Caroline, Havic dc Grace, to Hcwcs &

Aitchcs in.
memoranda.

Str Mi to t, for this port, cleared at William¬
ston. N C, 24th.

pAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Another supply of CROWN CARRIAGE GLOSS
PAINT; ready for use; only oso coat necessary.
For sale by
sepO W. F. Cf'EIGHTON & CO.

ENAMELED PRESERVING KETTLES, Cher¬
ry Seeders and Fruit Presses, wholcsalo and

retail at SS King, corner Eoyal street, by
.hO J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

OTEICTLY PURE GROUND SPICE3 received
lO to-day by
dccl3 J. C. MILBÜRN.

T10NAL,_
of study, 10 branches. Medical and Law Courses

in, medical attendance, half session. $95. No ext.-ss.
Fauquier co., Va. . jy28 tsopl

A
FOR SALE AND RENT.

BARE CHANCE.

At Private Sale.
First class slate-roof BUSINESS STAND, with

DWELLING and Stable attached, situated on
Royal street, exactly opposite the Market.
Also TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, in

good order, on the north side of Prince street, bo-
tween Alfred and Patrick streets. TWO 8MALL
TENEMENTS in rear, fronting public alley.
SEVEN FRAME HOUSES on Columbus street,

between Wythc and Madison streets.
BUILDING LOT fronting on Columbus street

.r>0 foet, and running west 123 feet.
LOT on Alfred street, between Wjthe and Mad¬

ison streets, OG feet front, and running cast 123
feet.
Also TWO FRAME DWELLINGS, six rooms

each, for rout.
Apply at 2G N. Royal street. 80g23 lm

sTOREHOUSE FOR RENT.

I ofler for rent say Storehouse in tho town of
Paris, Fauquier county, Va., now occupiod by .1.
V. Button A Co. Possession given the 1st day of
October next. The houso i.i new. largo, complete
and com mod ions, aud a good stand for business.
The postoflice is kept in tho building. Corres¬
pondence solicited. W. W. ROGERS.
_Paris, Fau(|iiier co., Va., auglS tf

JjlOR RENT.

A FARM IM ALEXANDRIA COUNTY, VA.,
ouc milo and a half from Aqueduct aud Long
bridges; ono hundred aud thirty acres of good
soil; largo houso and barns for twenty head of
steck ; fi nit of every variety in abundant. Ad¬
dress F. R. W., G05 14th street u. w., Washing-
ton. D.C._augO lm

FOR RENT-HOUSE No. 17 north Leo
jjjiijl street.
jcSO tf J. II. D. SMOOT.

WANTS.

wANTED.

GENTLEMEN EOARDEES.
Apply at No. 177 King street. aug20 1 w

WANTED TO RENT.A FARM, either in Ma¬
ryland or Virginia, already stocked, to work

on shares. Can give alt tho referenco nocdod.
Five working hands in family. Address "Faitm-
EE," 519 north Capitol street, Washington, D. C.
nug4 lm

CLOTHING, &c.
JTJST

No. 12 KIXG ST., ALEXANDRIA,V«.
We will offer to tho public an immenso redaction

salo of

Hit Bis and Sloes
SUITS WDRTn $5 50 AT $3 00.

" 7 00 " 3 74.
" 8 00 " 5 00
- 9 00 " 6 25

10 00 " 7 50
Suits worih from $11 to $27 at less than man¬

ufacturers' prices.
MEN 'S SIIO ES SI 00, WORTH $1 40

110, " 1G0
136, " 190

" 150. " 2 25
2 CO. " 3 25

Men's Shoes, worth from $3 50 to ?6 75, offer¬
ed for net cost,

Boys' and Children's Suits
AT NEARLY HALF THEIR VALUE.

Our lino of
LADIES' KID, GOAT AND GRAIN SHOES

(Button and Lace)
Offered at a Great Sacrifice.

Largo stock of Overalls, Working Shirts, Fine
Flannel Shirts and

ti F. N T S ' V V It S I S II I N fi S
At an Enormous Reduction.

Rerocmbar, this sale docs not last long; her.ca
an early call is solicitoJ at

JOS. BRAGER'S
FsTAiit-isnrn 1950,

NO. 12 KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VA.

E OEGE K. PRICE & CO.,

Cbrocr Emcfax street and Wartet nlle;/,
?AVK

Watermelons and Cantaloupes
\\n SWEET POTATOES

DURING THE SEASON.
'I h< ir long experience in tho business enables

l hem to select the Itcstand freshest articles that
come to market.
Those favoring them with their patronagoare

guaranteed satisfaction.
Watermelons kept on ice for customers.
Oidors from the. country solicited.
.jy251m

THE VI.EAAXDKIA

Real Estate Investment, Trust and Title
Office .No. 4 tooth Fnirfax.it. Telephone No.
President. PARK AGNEW.
Vice President, JAMES E. CATON.
Sect'y. and Treasurer, M. B. HARLOW.

have fop. sale
A largo list of city and country property, consist¬
ing of FARMS, MILL PROPERTY, DWELLING
HOUSES, VACANT LOTS, &c.

All persons desiring to buy or sell real estate
or to nogotiato loans upon real estato security,
will lind it to their advantage to givo ns a call.

In all investments mado by us upon real estate
stcurity we guarantee tho most careful examina¬
tion into the questions of titlo and sutlicioncy_of
security. jo25

J. II. Kl'EIILlNCS,

lEiceMor Copper Li|MniiBo4
AND BELL-HANGER.

Speaking Tubes fitted.
Iron Safes and Bank Locks repaired.
Electric Bells and Burglar Alarms.
All kinds of Lightning Bods erected.

1212 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. N. W.
aui;4 lm Washington, D. C.

\ PPLE PAREI.S and CORERS, Preserving
£3L Kettles of all kiuds. Frnit Presses, Family
Scales, Meat Choppers, Carrot Sweepers. Clothc3
Wringers and many other goods to lighten tho
work of the housekeeper, to which wc invite their
attention, for tho cost is such as to bring them
within the reach of all.

JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS.
aug20 Alexandria, Va._

OAK WAGON IIL'LS, Hickory and Oak Rims.
Oak and Hickory Spoke3, throo grades of

each kind ; also Shafts, Poles, Wagon Skeins and
Boxc- both steel and iron, fresh and full stock at

JAS. P. CARLIN & SONS',
aUglS_Alexandria, Va.

EW PATENT ADJUSTABLE IRON
PLANES.The subscribers have received a

lot of tho above Places as samples, to which they
invite attention at the southeast corner of King
aud Boval streets, at low prices. Call and examine,
augl 6 J. T. CBEIGHTON & SON.

_DRY GOODS._
J. E, Tackett. TD. C* Marshall.

We have finished "taking stock," and the next thing in order is to
"mark down" prices and close out Summer Goods to make room for
fall purchases.
We cannot "carry over" goods from one season to another; we haven't

the room to pack them away; thus we are compelled to get rid of them,
We oiler

TEN FEE BT. OFF IME
We have a good assortment of both white and colored, from the low-

priced to the fine seamless. All new goods ; no dried-out, had stock in
this lot.

BATISTE REDUCED TWENTY PEE CM
We do not" intend to have any of these left over.

LINEN LAWNS AT IS ets.
are certainly worth buying. They make such very cool, neat, clean-
looking dresses, and then they wash and wear so well. The sale on

PLAID MUSLINS
(and especially the 32-inch goods at 12 k) has been all we could ask.
There are only a few of them remaining.

A BARGAIN I CARPETS.
A. great many of these goods thai were formerly $ 1 are now 75c, and

75c ones are now G5c. Then the Remnants have accumulated, and
they must be cleared out, and the only way to accomplish this is to do
as we have done.put a price on them that will make everybody want
them.

The MM Towels Six for Due Dollar
have not all been sold. We still have a good assortment of CLIALLIS.
Our COLORED CHAMBRAY ROBES have been reduced from

$3,75 to $2.

J. E. TACKETT,
NOS. 107 AND 109 KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

_FANCY GROCERIES.

FINE GOODS
FOR P1CMCS AND TRAVELERS.
GENUINE SARDINES,

FANCY OLIVES in small bottles,

IMPORTED FRENCH MUSTARD,

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S CUOW CHOW,

PRESERVED GINGER in small and med. pots,

CBYSTALIKED do. in half pound hoses,

ANCHOVY PASTE,

POTTED MEATS AND GAME,

SOFT MARSnMADOWS in half lb tins, &c.

For salo by

G.WM. RAMSAY.

Nice& Convenient.

POTOMAC SHAD
In pails, without heads, tails or backbone'

Packed expressly for

G. WSV9. RAMSAY.

50 DARRELS AND HALF DARRELS.

In store and for salo by

G. WM. RAMSAY.

Fine Siar-rt His,
SMALL SIZES,

SIX TO TWELVEPOUNDS,

FOE SALE BY

G. WM. RAMSAY.

_EXC L'ltSIONS.

Special Saturday Kraii Excursion
.TO.

NORFOLK, FORT MONKOE.
VIRGINIA BEACH. OCEAN VIEW,

P1NEY POINT aud
CORNFIELD IIARBOB.

Palace steamer GEORGE LEARY, SATURDAY,
Aug. 'Si, 0 p. in., from Prineo street wharf.

Returning, leavo Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company's wharf (only 50 feet from Virginia
Beach Railroad depot) upon arrival of tho train
from lhe Bench, and from tho Boston wharf at
4:30 p. in. Sunday, arriving in Alexandria at
C:30 a. m. Monday.
To Norfolk and return. $2.50; to Fort Monroe

and return, $2.50; to Virginia Beach and return,
including dinner at. Beach, $.'5.25 to Ocean View
and return, including dinner at hotel, $3.25;-to
Fort Monroe and return, including breakfast and
dinner at Hygcia Hotel, $3.50.
For other information apply to

PHILIP B. HOOE,
iyl ' tf Agent, Prince street wharf.

Lower Cedar Point.
WASHINGTON'S CONEY ISLAND.

Exclusion season opens Juno 27th. Music,
Boating, Bathing, Dancing, Fishing. Cheapest
and best excursion out of Alexandria. Now
and magnificent fast palace steamer m i

HENRY E. BISHOP will leave fool jaQlBaO
of Prineo street .Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday
and Friday, at 0:30 a. m.; returning, arrivo atS
p.m. For special rates Sunday schools and or¬

ganizations .should apply to
STEPHENSON B20S..

7th street wharf, Washington, D. C.
Round trip 50c; childron 25c. j«l4 2m
DIVER V 1 E W F 0 B 1 8 H 7

'ThcsloamcrMABYWASHINGTON ^jr""*^
will leaveHooo'a wharf EVERY WFD>!7i/\V"at
0:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Tickets 25c.

Family Days at the View EVERY SATURDAY.
Leave Alexandria at 10:30 a. m.; returning at 3

p. m. ^ ickcts 10c.

ju8 3m E. S. RANDALL.

hooks and stationery!
XTEW GAME AT FRENCH'S,1M 117 and 410 King street.
National Ball Game, endorsed by professionals,

and the press pronounces it a porfce; game. 50c.
To-day another lot of the New Roller Copying

Prees, two sizes, $1 and $1.50; perfect copying
pross.
New sty!c3 Royal St. John Sewing Machine the

best Sewing Machine made sews perfectly either
running backward or forward, nighest arm aud
lightest running.
Estcy Organs and Pianos at factory prices.
Now" ready ihe largest, and most complete and

cheapest stock of Blank Books, Bill, Note and
Letter Heads, statements, Envelopes, Visiting
Cards Tablets. Papeteriea and Shipping Tags ever

ottered in the- State. auglO
s. jt. d'Y'so3sr3

Bookseller andStationer,
508 King street, Alexandria, Va ,

(Next to Opera House.)
A little store, but full of new goods. Blank

Books from tho smallest up. 50,000 Envelopes
bought low and will he sold low.
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS ROOKS.

Come and sea what I have got for a start even if
yon do not wish to buy.
Orders from the country solicited. :.u.l2 3m

AUM'S NEW JERSEY JOY

KILLS MOSQUITOES.
Don't take my woid for it.try it. Price 25 cts.

I or sale by

auglC J. D. H. I.UNT.

B


